[The effect of premedication using promedol and galanthamine on the course of epidural anesthesia with trimecaine].
The course of epidural anesthesia with a 2% trimecaine solution has been studied in 93 patients (mean age 56.5 years) upon premedication with promedol (20 mg) and galanthamine (10 mg). It has been established that promedol promotes mainly to a reduction in the time of anesthesia onset (by 26.5%) and to the enhancement of the antihypertensive reaction (by 15.7%). Premedication with galanthamine is accompanied by a 13% decrease in the initial anesthetic dose, a 34.5% shortening of the time of anesthesia onset and the attenuation of negative hemodynamic shifts. Upon premedication with both drugs, the total trimecaine expenditure decreases by 25% and the time of anesthesia onset shortens more than by half.